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SUMMARY
In the experirnents described in this thesis the effects of 4 diffcrent
cvtostat ic agents on t l - re immune response were studicd in i1
standardizcd ancl  k inet ical ly rnore or less wel l  def i r red expcr i r -ncntal
system.
This system consists of  the intravenous in ject ion of  Sahnoncl la
java vaccine followed 6 or 12 hrs later by the adrninistratior-r of somc
hornologous hyperilxr-nllne serLrm. This latter procedure brinss about
sol l ' le sort  of  "syuchronizat ion" of  the cel lu lar  evenrs represent ing
the inrmunc rcsponse. This resul ts a.o.  in a better resolut ion of  the
H-agglut i r - r in t i ter  curves. In addi t ions the immune response is largely
restr icted to the spiecn. Skin al lograf t  responses were used to study
the ef fects on cel lu lar  immunitv.
J
6-A,l ERC APTOPU RI lU E wirs sivcr-r to rarbbits in a course of 9 daily
injectior-rs (6 mg/kg b.w./dd) on various nlorretlts before and dr-rring
rl-re ar-rti Salmonclla java H-agglutinin rcsponse, "synchronized" lry t
srnall quantity of hon-rologous hyperimn-rune serum injected 6 hrs
after intravenous vaccinat ion.
\7hen thc whole col l rse was administercd pr ior  to the ant igen (-13
t i l l  -15 c lays or -9 t i l l  -1 day) nei ther depression nor enhancemenr
of the ant ibody product ion was obsen'ed. Histological ly no damagc
of marginal  zor le cel ls,  the presumable plasmacel l  precursors,  was
found but changes in the fo l l icular ccl l  populat ion suggcsted a tem-
porary block of  precursor cel l  supply.
A sr-rpprcssive ffcct or-i both IgM and IgG production was ob-
served when 6 MP was given from -3 t i l l  - l  5 days, f rom simultane-
otrsly ti l l  +8 days, from -l 1 ti l l  1 9 days and frorr l 2 tt l l  *10 days
1,1,2
with respect to the antigen administration. A temporary interruption
of the late, slow IgG log phase was found when 6 MP was given
f rom f  10  t i l l  *18  days .
Skin allograft rejection was slightly retarded by a 6 MP course
given frorn s i rnul taneously t i l l  +8 davs and *a t i l l  *12 days with
respcct to grafting.
Histological ly,  mitot ic death of  prol i ferat i r - rg immature plasma
cel ls,  germinal  cer l t re cel ls and cel ls involved in the speci f ic  cel lu lar
(al lograf t )  response was the oniy v is ib le in jury.
These results are discr-rssed and it is concluded that a net mitotic
dcath of appr. 50 0/o wor-rld account for the immune suppression
observed and for the histological  changes with respect to the precur-
sor cell population and its prodr,rction.
I/ITROGEI\i hlUS'I 'ARD, when given as a single intrarnuscular
injectiorr (2 mgll<g. b.*.) bet'ore the administration of Samonella java
vaccinc only sligthly retarded and rnoderately suppressed the H-
agglutinin response. When similarly tested with the "synchronized"
Sarnonella java antibody response the drug was found to cause a
loss of irnmunological responsiveness for some 24 hrs followed by 
"
eradtral retlrrn to normal in appr. 5 days. CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE
(i0O or 200 rng/kg b.w.)  g iven before the ant igen did not s igrr i f icant ly
affect imr-nur-rological responsiveness or antibody peak titers wher-r
tested in the "synchronized" SaLnonella java systcm.
Histoiogically the two alkylating agents were found ro havc
qualitatively sirnilar effects on non-antigenically stimulated lyrnphoid
tissue viz. car-rsing interphase death of rnarginal zone cells and foll i-
ctrlar srnali lyrnphocytes within some 12 hrs. Nitrogen mustard
corr-rpletely kil led and cyclophosphamide only partially destroyed
the two cell populations which presumably contain the antibody for-
rnir-rg cell precursors. It was concluded that the immur-rological effect
of these substances, when given before antigenic stimulation,
depended on the degrec of direct histological damage to the non-
tltyrr-rus derived, foll icular (coronal) lymphocytes and marginal zone
cells. This type of immune suppression is comparable to that observed
following sublethal doses of total body X-irradiation given prior to
xntigenic stirnulation.
t 1 i
When given at'ter administration of the antigen nitrogen mustard
and cyclophosphamide severely affected the "synchronized" type of
Salmonella java H-agglutinin response and in a perfectly identical
wty,  but  only when administered dur ing a very restr icted per iod -
from 1 through 3 days - afrer the antigen. With the doses used an
ahnost complete suppression, or irnmediate stop, of IgM and so-called
" in i t ia l"  IgG synthesis was observed when the drugs were adrnir-r is-
tered 1( l t lz)  or  2 days and 3 days respect ively af ter  the ant igen. The
late, slow exponential rise of IgG antibody was not itself affected,
but for  i ts  start ing level  which represents the " in i t ia l"  IgG synthesis.
Histologically no direct destruction of mature or imrnature plasma
cel ls was observed; l ikewise mitot ic death of  these cel ls was not seen
to any significant degree. However, a characteristic vacuolization of
the basophil ic cytoplasr-n and fading of nuclear chromatin was fourrd
in al i  immature plasn-ra cel ls.  Mitot ic act iv i ty of  these cel ls was
minimal.  I t  was concluded that these changes const i tuted the rnorpho-
logical correlate of the imrnune suppression observed, and presumably
represented a disturbance of nr-rcleic acid metabolism affecting more
or less exclusively the differentiation of plasmablasts toward mature
plasrna cei ls.
In addi t ion considerable histological  damage was observed in
active germinal centres, 6-12 hrs after both nitrogen mustard and
cyclophosphamide. Lymphoid germinal  centre cel ls in var ious stages
of maturity apparently were destroyed in interphase and mitotic
act iv i ty of  surviv ing cel ls was reduced. Vi th in 3-4 days, however,
germinal  centre act iv i ty was resumed.
A course of 7 daily intrarnuscular injections of COR71SO,^/E
ACETATE (20 rng/kg. b.w. per day each) was found to significantly
depress H-agglutinin forrnation in the "synchrontzed" Salmonella java
ant ibody response only when given just  before ant igenic st imulat ion.
Within the l imits of experirnental conditions obtaining, cortisone
acetate did not affect the induction process, transformation, dif-
ferentiation or multiplication of the antibody fonning plasma cells.
No effect on skin allograft rejection was observed when the course
of cortisone acetate was given either before or after grafting.
TT4
Histologically four rnain effects on the iyrnphoid tissue were
observed:
i .  a mod era' te destruct ion by interphase cel l  death of  var ious k inds
of lyrnphocytes and other lymphoid cells rnainly during the first
days of cortisone treatment;
i i .  a pronounced shi f t  of  the fo l l icular lymphoid cel l  populat ion f rom
srnall coronal lymphocytes to marginal zone cells in the course of
the t reatment;
i i i .  a cornplete inact ivat ion and lymphocyte deplet ion of  gerrninal
centres,  both when induced by endogenous st i rnul i  as e.g.  in thc
appendix and when evoked by the administratior-r of antigen.
iv.  a1 total  inact ivat ion and iyrnphocyte deplet ion of  the thymus
cortex.
Local irradiatior-r of a lyrnph nodc or the spleen during or after
cort isone treatment demonstrated that per ipheral  lymphoid cel l
t raf f ic  was not af fected.
This was obtained for thyrnus-der ived lymphocytes horning in
thymus dependent areas as wel l  as for  non-thymus der ived fol l icular
(cororral)  lyrnphocytes f rom which the rnarginal  zone cel ls or ig inate.
This lat ter  -  non-thymus der ived -  c lass of  lymphoid cel ls,  which ear-
l ier  exper iments had demonstrated to represent ant ibody forming
cel l  precursors,  was recent ly shown to be germinal  centre der ived.
Totai body X-irradiation (450 rads) with the appendix shielded -
so as to protect large numbers of active germinal centres - combined
with cortisone treatnlent then confirrned that cortisone stopped the
product ion of  these germinal  centre der ived lymphoid cel ls rather
than destroy them.
I t  is  concluded that the funct ional ly and rnorphological ly most
relevant effect of cortisone on lymphoid tissue is its interfering with
the product ion of  both thyrnus der ived and non-thymus der ived im-
munocompetent lymphoid cells. The hypothesis is brought forward
that these two effects are due to a recruitment block of bone marrow
derived lymphoid stem cel ls.
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